ave s own a 1n many mo. 5~ru1. s ov~r wide strain rate ranges the effect of the testing temperature on the plastic flow-stress can be explained by the mechanism -of thermal activation. of dislocations over short range barriers. These .. thermally activated mechanisms of deformation can be visualized as follows. Under an applied shear stress the mobile dislocations move rapi(/.ly until various segments meet barriers and the dislocations are held up_.
After a period of time under the random action of thermal vibration u large enough thermal fluctuation will occur which helps the dislocation to overcome an obstacle and move on. At a given shear stress a hic;her testing temperature will increase the strain rate because the average arrest periods of the dislocations are decreased. This decreu:3~ in arrest time is due to the larger amplitude of thermal vibration and thus a shorter required time for the probability of a thermal activation.
Similarly, an increase in shear stress supplies a greater amount of strain energy to the dislocation and a correspondingly smaller thermal fluctuation can activate the process thus decreasing the arrest time and increasing the strain rate. When the applied stress is h:i.::;her than 't. + 'T the di:.>locution::; UCRL-16942 can be pushed past the barriers without assistance from thermal :;:~luctu<.l"L:;.on:.::;.
In this :h.igh strain rate, high stress region various enercy dissiprct.i'vo mechanisms :t>rescribe the dislocation motion. Of course these mechanis;:::> also dissipate energy at lower stresses-and strain rates but tner~ they are not ·the rate controlling process and thus of second order ma[;nitude
.compared to dislocation barriers.
It was the object of the present investigation to perforrr. (4) The specimens were tested in shear on a speci~lly desicned dynamic' impact machine by e;-,lploying the ;-col sky tcc1-.:1i•<•:,~. The cquip:r"::ntal set-up and the method of analysis h;,::; been described previously by
Hauser 9 and will not be repeated here apart L·o1r. snowin;:; tiw con:fi~uration of the loading bars used to obtain dynamic shear. Fig. 2b .
(5) ·Tests above room temperature were conducted using a small Kanthal wound resistance furnace to enclose the specimen.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The experimental data obtained are plotted in Fig. 3 as shear str.ess T at initial plastic . flow versus plastic shear strain rate y.
It can be seen that within the experimental scatter the shear stress is proportfonal to the shear strain rate and the behavior is independent of temperature. T):le,straight line drawn through the experimental points has the following equation,·
where 'B·= the back stress as defined in Fig; 3 , and a = a constant (5. 04 x 10 3 dyne-sec/cm 2 ) which is in:~._pendent of temperature.
The behavior described by Eq.
(1) can not be controlled by a thcr:nally activated mechanism.
• -U/l'T For thermally activated mechanisrr.s '( = y 0 e where U = some activation energy and kT has the usual meaninc;. In tr.e .
high strain rate data presented in Fig. 3 , y is independent of ter:.peratu:r-c.
Also the slow strain rate data fro:;l Fahrenhorst a:;<: ~c:·.r.'.ic.:. 10 shows that the applied stress ('A + 'T) rcq,uired to produce :>la:..;tic dc::.'orrr.a-cion
at 0°K is less than the extrapolated back :..:tress T B in 3, ir-.dicatinr; t:-.at the applied stresses in the present investi[?.."!:. ion were. weJ.l above the thermally activated region.
The data in Fig. 3 a damping constant B defined as follows;
where F =the force on the dislocation, v =the dislocation velocity,
b = Burger's vector and B = the damping constant. B can be related
.to a in Eq. (l)·by using y = pbv where p is the mobile dislocation density.
Then (3)
Taking b = 2. 67 x 10-a·"'cm for zinc, a from the data = 5 x 10 3 dynes-sec/ cm 2 and assuming p."' 10 8 cm-2 , then B = 3.5 x 10-4 dyne-sec/cm 2 • Fo1~ The ratio of the thermal conductivity due to electrons K to thut 
letting the total thermal ·conductivity KT for zinc equal Ke (Kp very small), the magnitude of·B for drunping by phonon viscosity can be obtained as· a function of temperature using Eqs. (7) and. (10). The calculations are shown in Table 3 and the results plotted in Fie;. 4.
It can be seen from Fig. 4 that the phonon viscosity ~odel predicts a damping constant B which is greater than that predicted by the pi".onon scattering model and which is also independent of te:nperature atovc about 200°K. Although no direct experimental value was obtainec1 :~o:c l3 because of the-difficulty of measurinrr the mobile dis'loc:1.tio:-. lli.:nsi ty, it can be strongly infered from the data using Eq. ( 3 and be strained at a rate of 2.5 x 10"~ sec " which cannot be c:.chicv~d using the Kolsky Thin Hafer technique.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
(1) If zinc is deformed in basal shear at a shear stros~> hi;:_;h0r than the thermally activated stress range it behaves in o. viscous manner.
In that range the shear stress is proportional to the shea:· ::otl'<J.in r,;.t,;.
At stresses higher than the thermally activo.ted stress r:.:cnc:;c,
the stress-strain rate behavior is independent of terr:perG.ture .for the · temperat~e range investigated, 300°K to 653°K. 3. 4xlo-
6.0xl0-s(l6).
B.Oxl0-4 (17) 6.5x10-4 (18) 4.5xl0-!.j(ll)
'J'c.ble 2. Calcul?~tecl vc:J.ues of B for phonon scattcrir;c; r: ::-. a :unction of t.Es,ycr' ~.un:. 4.6? :-:-- ?ig~re 2b. Shear bars used for qynamic testing. . 18 •.
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